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"Tomorrow at Sunrise!" " The
words rang in his ears and echoed
from the four walls of his prison.
All through the long night he
sat at the barred window and

i come ami enjoy, a
few L weeks of her
glorious sunshine.

The quick and com-

fortable way is via
Portland "The City
of Roses" and the
famous

Don't 'freeze.' around & atove
modern" bui'div with 13-in- brick wa'.ls,..-st&amato-

b&i-aa- cold water.

Up - to-- dato stores aad office!
i Sanitary Best Display Lower

Your Customers wm rpprectaw u-es-a advantages - -

EARL E. FISHER'

BEAVERTON.OR.

DR. EDMUND MYERS,
Physioian aud Surgeon-Bemverto-

Hour: Until neon and evenings Telephone 15-1- 5

Portland Hours-.- . 2:00 to 4:00 P. M, Telephone MarshaH 1900

835-6.- 7 Morgan Building

KEEP
WARM!'

this-Winte- r. . Move into a j

Insuiaaee Haasonable Rent

$1C0 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one- dreaded disease that science ha
been able to cure In- - all its stages, nd
that , Catarrh being greatly
influenced by constitutional conditionsrequires constitutional treatment,.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally
and acts thru the Blood on the Mucous
Surfaces of the System thereby

the foundation of IhviHaease,
giving the patient strength by building
op the constitution and assisting na-
ture in doing its work. The proprie-
tors have so much faith in the curativepowers of Hall's Catarrh Cure thatthey offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure. Send for list
of testimonials.

Address: P. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo,
Otoe. . Said by all Druggists,. 75s.

watched : the little stars glide
i into view, only to pass from his
J line of vision as the night were
on.
r Once-h-e had 'been free under
those stars, . and ' no man had
been the roaster of his destiny;
btit now his was the fate-o-

those that had gone before.'
Night after night,' through the

drenching rain and the numbing
chill of the whirlings snow, he
had fought back the -- sleep which
nature forced uponhim.- Then
he slept

An officer passing unchallenged
in the night, and a sentry asleep
at his post was all; bet it was a
disgrace to sleep at one's post,
and to be caught by an officer
'was death.

With the first gray light of the
dawning day the guard- - passing
down the corridorof the trenches
paused by the dugout with its
barred door and called-- ? loudly,
"No. 18S,523," and the prisoner
stepped into line with bowed
head, mid the clinking of ankle
chains and the boom, of , the sun-
rise gun

,' Cold, gray, and silent. dawned
the new day. Twelve men stood
side by side with their faces to
ward the - nsi3 sun. Eleven
were spies and the twelfthwore
the uniform of .his country.

; Faemg the firirg sauad. he
saluted as. the flae. unfurled to
the wind.. A tear slipped down
one lurrowed cheek and mingled
with the miry slush at his-- feet
He was back in the vineyards of
Franee living again the--happ-

aays Then he saluted
as the officer in charge raised his
word, and stood very straight.
lwo mounds there were,

'Some Where" oa. the front.
One was large,,and the other
was small with a white skh-ovo- r

ifef On the rough surface was the
simple inscription, No. 189,523.

Gasoline Tax. .

Aside from the unfairness nf
attempting to raise road reve-
nues from taxing-gasoime- , which
is not the instrumentality nf rnnH
destruction, there are constitu

SHASTA ROUTE

Three- - daily - trains
leaving Portland 'at

8:20 A.M.
350 P. M.
&00-P;lM- .

to- -

Sam Francisco

(cfcjTiine- -
and a

Sae-Lin- e

Ybur'choiceof stand-

ard tourist sleepi-

ng- cars. Dining
cars'on all trains--

Ask local agent or write
for immigration

John M.' Scott,
Geneeal Passenger Afrat,:
Portland, Qrtv.
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OTTO ERICKSON .
' Authorized Ford Agent Service Station.

Gasoline, . Gils, Tires, , Tubes, and a Full

Line of Abcessories Ladies' Rest Room
Tbrfee strong .reasons urge you ta1 buy --the Fori-car- : ' Firstr because of

its record of satisfactory service to more than" fifteen hundred thousand
owners; Second, "because of the reliability of the Company which makes it;
Third, because of its largs xadiator and enclo3ed fan, streamline hoed,
crown fenders front: and rear, black finish, nickel trimmings, it is most
attractive in appearance.- - To these must be added economy

in operation and maintenance about two cents a mile; likewise the fact
that by reason of its simplicity in construction anyone can operate and
care for it. Nine thousand Ford agents, make Ford service as universal
as the car..

Touring Car $360; Runabout $345; Coupelet $505;
Town Car $595-f- . o. b. Detroit

IN STAN I ACTION

SURPRISES MANY HERE
This grocer's stary surprises local

people: "I had bad stomach trouble.
All food seemed to sour and form gas.
Was ' always constipated. Nothing
helped until I tried buckthorn bark,
glycerine, etc., as mixed fn Adler-i-k-

ONE SPOONFUL astonished me with
it's INSTANT action." Because Adier-i-k- a

flushes the ENT1KE alimentary
tract it relieves ANY.'CASE constipa-
tion, sour stomach or gas and prevents
appendicitis. It has QUICKEST ac
tion of anything we ever sold. L. RJ

In many states there are ait
and gasoline r inspection fees,
which have' been sustained by
the courts only when the receipts --

from said fees approximately
cover the actual cost of inspec- -

.an,- - druggist,. tional objections. .


